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War with Fpain h declared.

Now, Johnnie, get your grun t

HE.von I'I look the Canadian route

to Eirojei. TlK-r- e w-t- no balloons.

We ARK fast gelling around to the

point where there is but oue party, and
that the party of aetion.

Phobably Wanamaker thinks he
would have belter luck fijri.tiug Spaiu

than fighting Senator Quay. -

Evekv day we read iu the newspa-

per that John Wanamaker is ready to

enlist Thirty-fiv- e years ago things
were different.

Edward Everett said half a cen-

tury ago that the Cuban question was

an American question. The truth of

this remark is now apparent to all.

FifiM all vxuuuU Williaai A. Stone,
though a rolling tone through Pean-pylvani- a,

has gathered considerable

mM in the way of delegates to the
Htate Convention.

Li Hcsu Chanu Is alxut to h? an-

other peapock-fealh- er on a count of be-

ing too friendly with the Russian bear;
and the Spanish fox is in a fair way to
lose his tail to the American Eagle.

Every ihv will be delighted to have
Gen. Weyler lead the Spanish trxij.
Probably nine-tent- of the men who

iili.-4o- the American side will do bo

with the sjierial desire of taking a fchot

t Wej U.T.

The people who have beeu telling
Congress and the President to "get to-

gether" are answered. Congress and
the President are together now, and
they will sUy together until the Span-

iards are driven out and the Cuban in-

cident is closed.

CorxTY Chairman 11. M. Kerkley
has issued his call for the Ipubliean
primary to lie held on Saturday, May

lth. "Fake" Chairman J. A. Kcrkey
lias not yet designated a time for his
county pii nary. It will proliably lie

held late in the fall.

The Cubans have fought heroic-

ally, and against terrible odds. Their
strength and energy are not likely to
decrease under the form of intervention
adopted by the United States. There
is something extremely catching in

and, with the added
prosjiect of national liberty, Cuba may
be expected to put up the fight of her
life.

The only primaries held
In the State last week were in Mercer
couuty, and with the usual result : del-

egates to the Stat convention favora
hie to Col. W. A. Stone were elected
and members of the Assembly who
will support Senator i'iay were nonii
Dated. Senator Quay received a large
majority of the popular vote for United
States Senator.

Senator QrAY dealt a deadly blow
at Spain on Thursday by introducing
the following resolution in the Senate:

"That the President is hereby authori-
sed in hi discretion and with such limit
atioiis ami exceptions n shall seem to
him expedient, to prohibit the export of
ooal and oilier materials used iu warmvn
any seaport of the I 'rrit-e- States until
otherwise ordered by Congress."

Inasmuch as coal is as precious to
Spain just now as powder, and as nec-

essary, the House promptly concurred
in the resolution, and President Mc--

Kinley ailixed his signature to it.

Postmaster-Genera- l Gary ten
dered his resignation to President Mfr
Kinley last Thursday, and the Presi
dent at ouce sent to the Senate the
name of Charles Emory Smith, of Phil
adelphia, to nuccivd Mr. Gary. The
nomination was promptly confirmed.
It is said that Secretary-o- f Stato Sher-
man ill resign shortly, and that As-

sistant Secretary l.ty will lie promoted
to his place. There is a rumor to the
effect that Secretary-of-Wa- r Alger and
Becretary-of-tli- e Navy Long both con-

template retiring from tlie cabinet on
account of ill health, but the minor is
strongly denied.

CorxTY Chairman fierkley informs
us that the olUoiai announcements for
the primary election will
lie published next week, (j iite a num-
ber of candidates have already regis-
tered their names with him, and a 1

others expecting to be candidates will
have done so by the close of the week.

8entor M. S. Quay will submit the
question of his to the Uni-

ted States Senate to a vote of the
of the county, and two sets

of candidates to the State convention
have already registered their names.
The Isiue will be a clearly defined one,
and no amount of dust-throwi- will
be able to becloud it. Mes?r Isaiah
Gm1, H. F. Barron and C. F. Cook
will be the candidates for delegates of
the political 'ri formers' who, uuderthe
State leadership of Mr. John Wana-

maker, tlie Puiladelp'tii millionaire
"Merchant Prince," and the local lead-

ership of "General" V. II. Koontz, J.
A. Berkey, et al., propw, if they can,
to "purify the party" by running au
independent ticket this fall and elect-
ing a Democratic iovernor.

As to the sincerity of Mr. Wana-maker- 's

desire for "reform"' one can
judge by the political company liekeej
in his own city of Philadelphia, his
principal reliance for support from that
quarter being from that very eminent
reformer and )olitical puri- -, Mr. Da-

vid Martin. Of the "reform" preten-
sions of tlie local leader?, one has ouly
to look at the conduct of tlie County
Commissioners' office since it Ml under
their balefu. ban some seven years
since with the induction of S. U. Sho-lie- r

and Geo. F. Kimmell into cilice.
Jacob W. Peck, Edward Hoover aud
David E. Wagner have registered as
candidates for delegates and ii I appeal
for support to the loyal Republicans of
the county w ho are believers in party
and party organization and iu the prin-
ciple of majority rule. If elected they
will be found in the convention sup-
porting CoL W. A. Stone or some other
equally fearless and lionest Iiepullican

. and in opposition to Mr. Wanamaker
and all other hypocritiesd sham re-

formers.
The individuality of the candidates

for delegates will not much enter into
the coult, but the men and principles
they represent is what will le taken
Into consideration by the intelligent
voters of the county.

It will lie a fight to the finish be-

tween the friends of Senator Quay and
the believers in jarty rules aud party
organizatiou on the one side, aud the
friends of John Wanamaker, jiarty
wreckers aud disotauizers and fi

Jo Wen; of shutii r. form on the otli r.

MKLXLEYYS CALL

FOR 125,000 3IEX.

Tie Voloateert art to Serve for Twe Teari
Vnieu Sooner Eisebarged Frem

Military Duty.

fin the FrrxiuHt tie Viritfl St'itr, n
J'rod'i ination :

Whereas, By a joint resolution of
Congress, approved on the 2Hh day of
April, entitled "Joint resolution for

the recognition of the independence of
Oulu, demanding that the Government
of Spain relinquish its authority and
government in the Island of Cut, to
withdraw its land and naval forces from
Cuba and Cuban waters, and directing
the President of the United States to use
the land and naval forces of the United
States to carry these resolutions into ef-

fect," and
Whereas, Sy an act of Congress, enti-

tled "An act to provide for temporarily
increasing the military establishment of
tbe United Slates in time of war and oth-

er purpose," approved April 22. the
President was authorised in order to raise
a volunteer army to issue hU proclama
tion calling Ut volunteers to serve tn ice
army of the United States,

Now. therefore. I. William McKinley,
Prmident of tbe United States, by virtue
of the oower vested in me by tbe Consti
tution and laws and deeming sufficient
occasion to exist, have thought fit to can
for and hereby do call for volunteers to
the aggregate number of 125,000, in order
to carry inn effect the purpose of the
said resolution, the same to be apportion-

ed as far as practicable among the several
Suites aud Territories and the District of

Columbia, according to population, to
serve for two years, unless sooner dis
charged. The details for this object will
be immediately communicated, to tne
proper authorities through the War De

partment.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set

uiv hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this
day of April, A. D. 1SH.

William Mckinley.
IJy the President,

Jons Shkbmax, Sec'y of State.

The Firit Priie.

Key West, Fla., April 22. --The first
capture of the war was made by thecruis-c- r

Nashville south of here to day.
The prize is the Spanish steamer Buena

Ventura, of about I0 tons, which sailed
from Pawttgoula, Miss., for Rot-

terdam, loaded with lumber. The cruiser
met her when almut twelve miles out this
morning.

A moment later a gun" was fired from
the port battery of the Nashville, and the
shot struck the water a few hundred yards
away.

The Spaniard at this time was half a
mile from the Nashv'lie, and she held her
way, making no sign of having given the
s'tot any attention.

For two minute the Nashville held her
way in the chase and then tried another
shot, that passed apparently within a rod
of the Spaniard's bow, and splashed the
spray from the crest of the waves for a
mile beyond.

The officer on the Spaniard's bridge at
once reversod her eneiues. while a man
ran aft and hastily lowered her flag.

At 7:15 o'clock the Nashville brought to
alongside the Spainapd, having every gun,
big and little, in the starboard broadside
pointed at her. Then a whaleboat was
lowered, and Ensign Magrauder, with a
boarding crew of six men, was sent to

take charge of the prize.
She was found to be the Cargo Line

blcamship Buena Ventura, plying be-

tween New York and Havana and West
India ports. She had a cargo of lumber
on deck forward that was stowed so as to
give her a list to port. Meantime the
torpedo boat Foote had run down in the
wake of the Nashville, and she brought
to beside the Buena Ventura.

Knsign Magruder took charge of the
Spaniard's papers and sent a report re
garding them to the Xashvilie. The pa
oers were sent thence to tha flagship by
the Foote.

SIXTEEN WAR saiFS GUAKD CUBA.

Armed Interventioa Bow Oa ia All Earn
eitneir.

Key West, Fla.. April 21 IlearAd
miral Sampson's blockading fleet sailed
from Key Wirt at 5.12 this morning for
the blockade of Cuban ports. The de-

nurture was majestic The first gray
streaks of the morning light were cross
ing from the east, and two liells just
sounded from the ships w hen a tiny line
f lire appeared on the sky above where

lay tlie flagship. A moment or two after
niul Urn signal stalf of lite Cincinnati, ly
ing olT Fort Taylor In the inner harbor
flashed into colored lights acknowledg
ing the call. Thn Puritan and Helena
joined in the iucandesceut conversation,
ami soon the skios were kaleidoscopic as
ship after ship answered and new lights
ticked ines&ages fraught with the gravest
import. As the line advanced toward
the horizon tbe ships spread out until
there was perhaps a distance of three
mileu between the tips of the crescent.

THK FLEET OF THE NATION'S HOPfX
The fleet sailed in the following order:
Flagship New York.
Battleship Iowa.
Battleship Indiana.
iiunboat Machias.
Gunboat Newport.
Monitor Amphitrite.
Gunboat Nashville.
Guulioat Wilmington,
Gunboat Castinp.
Cruiser Cincinnati,
Cruiser Mayflower.
TorpeJo fViat DaponL
Torpedo Boat Porter.
Torped . Boat Winslow.
Torpedo boat Foote.
Twenty newspaper yachts.
The Detroit sailed to join the fleet this

afternoon. It is believed that one or two
ships will be left, at least, temporarily.

F03DF02D WAS SLOW.

Oot Eii Patiporti Before Ee Could Deliv-

er XcKialey't Ultimatum.

Maprid, April 21. United States Min-

ister Woodford was this morning handed
his passports before he could present
President McKinley's ultimatum to the
Spanish government, which bad already
received advance information from its
minister at Washington, Senor Polo y
Bernabe.

A semi-offici- al note, issued this after-
noon, says :

"The Spanish government, having re-

ceived the ultimatum of the President of
the United States, considers that
tbe document constitutes a declara-
tion of war against Spain, and that tbe
proper form to be adopted is not to make
acy further reply, but to await the expi-
ration of time meulioned in the ultima-
tum before opening hostilities.

In the meantime the Spanish authori-
ties have placed their possessions in a
slate of defense, and their fleet is already
on its way to meet that of the United
Slates."

Lee Goes te Cuba.

Richmond, Va., April 22. It can be
stated authoritatively that Consul Gen-
eral Le6 will, on Monday next, lie offered
a commission of Major-Gener-al of Vol-
unteers. He has received this assurance
from President McKinley and Secretary
Alger. As soon as his commission ia
ia tied General Lee and his staff will
leave for the point where the troops are
to be mobilized for Cuba.

The General has wired to Secretary of
War Alger recommending that all troops
sent to Cuba shall be provided with linen
uniforms and straw hats.

"Cure the oougb and aave the life." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs

j and colds, down to the very verge of oon-- t
uiiiiiLion.

WAX BEGIKS IS OBI It XA&SUT.

Waited BUUi Captures tts Tint lpaala'
8Mp.

Washington, April 22. Preside nt Mo- -

Kinley's proclamation notifying nations
of the blockade of Havana Harlior, the
capture of thelnmlx'r-lade- n Spanish ship
P.uena Ventura by the American cruiser
Nashville, and tbe passage by Conpress
of the Volunteer Army bill were the three
great events in connexion with the Span--

an w ar
The notice ofthe blockade of Havana is

uot exe-te- to precipitate naval hostili-

ties. The American war vessels w ill re
main well out of range ol the guits of
Morro Castle and the shore lmtU'rics so
that thera is no likelihood of a gun lx-in-

fired for an indefinite period.
Captain Sampson will have it all bis

own w ay for a long time. So far as is
known there are no Spanish war vessels
in anvthing like th t vicinity, nor are
any expected for the reason that Spain has
n4 one coaling station, which is necessa-
ry for her to maintain her ships in or
near those waters.

Just how lmg the blockade will last
will proliably depend upon the activity of
the insurgents and the amount of fd
supplies avail ible for the Sp nish garri
son in Havana. Some officials of the Na-

vy Department predict that it will uot
last over six weeks.

The capture of the Spanish merchant
vess 1 liuena Ventura bv the gunlwHt
Nashville, constitutes the real lieginning
of hostilities. The Nashville, it is stated
here, fired two shots at the vessel, and is
therefore'entitled to the honor of having
tired the first shot in the Spanish-America- n

war.
Naval ofSi-er- here are elated over the

capture of the Buena Ventura, which Hie
records show is rate! as a No. 1, first-clas- s.

She is said to be worth with her cargo
aliout half a million dollars. This will
mean a material addition to the private
fortunes of her raptors. The mode of pro
cedure in bringing aliout her disposition
as a prize vessel, will lie to bring action
in the United States District Court. If
the court finds that tlie ship was a legiti
mate prize she will l appraised, con-

dumne I, and then sold at auction by the
United States marshal. If she is taken
by the government then the court will
take notice of her value as shown by the
inventory.

One-Ualf- the value of the prize will
goto the government, f the other half

part will go to the com
minding officer of the fleet ; the fleet cap

tain w ill receive one part;
the Kilance of the other half will go to the
Nashville.

Of the part going to tlie Nashville one-ten-th

will be given the commander of the
vessel and the rest will le distributed
among all the oilieers aud men on board
according to their Tate of pay. Naval
vessels within signal distance at the time
a capture is made are entitled to a share
in the prize.

8PANUED3 BORSISa CUBA.

Troops at Gaantanamo Leave Tuwns ia
Aibea.

Kinoston, Jamaica, April 24, The
United States Consul at Baracoa, Cuba,
Alfredo T. Triay, his wife and child, two
Spanish merchants and twenty-tw- o Cu
bans and Cuban-American- s, mostly wo
men and children, frotn G uantanamo, de-

barked from the Kly here to-da-y, after i
21 hon r q u aranti ne.

AMERICAN FLAOS WRECKED.
When tbe steamer left Guantanamo on

Friday last, a Spanish mob, iucluding
many soldiers, filled the public square
and t streets, yelling ' ditath to
the Yankees." Several American flags
were soiled, torn, trampled and treated
with elaborate unmentionable Indignities.
Some naturalized Americana were com-
pelled to take part in the insulting work.
on the threat of death if they refused.

TOWNS LEFT IN KflNS.
Orders of tbe armistice were posted

Friday at Guantanamo. Two days pre
vious the troops beg.iu con oeut rating at
the principal sea-coa- st cities, abandon
ing all the interior towns aud planta-
tions, in many cases burning them. The
passengers on the Kly believe tbe devast
taion of that part of the island will be
completed before the Americans can in
vade the ports held by the Spaniards.

Oar State Conventions.
From the Lancaster Inquirer.

The I icpublicau State convention
which meets in June promises to be a
most interesting body. The point of
interest is the selection of a candidate
for Governor, and several eminent gen
tlemen are contending for that honor.
Among the most promineut are Win.
A. Stone, Charles W. Stone and John
Wanamaker. It is within tbe truth to
sty that cither of these gentlemen
would make a creditable candidate
whom the Ilpublicaus of the State
could consistently support.

The purpose of having a nominating
convention is to determine who shall
be the candidate of the party. This is
d ne by vote, and whoever the major-
ity selects is, accordiug to all party
rules, the chosen enndidate. To him the
whole party, if its members act in good
faith, gives its united support, Other
wise there would be no u in holding
a convention at alL

This of course presupposes that the
nomination is fairly raada that the
nominee is the choice of a majority of
the convention.

There is a well-founde- d belief that a
number of would-b- e political leaders in
this State, claiming to be Republicans,
do not intend to ob-- this rile the pres-
ent year. According to their own dec
larations their purpose is, if the nom
ination does not suit them, to start au
independent movement for the purpose
of throwing the Stale into the hands of
the Democrats.

In order to justify this movement
these party wreckers claim that Col.
Wm. A. Stone, who seems thus far to

l' the strongest candidate, is the favor-
ite of Senator Quay. Well, if this lie
true, what of it? Has Senator Q lay
no right to favor any candidate? This
is a new doctrine aud a most pestilent
one, and is but a miserable subterfuge
of a set of party wreckers" who are de-

termined to ruin the party they can
not rule.

The old, sensible and time-honore- d

rule, that the will of the majority shall
govern, is the only safe doctrine to
cling to. It matters not whose favorite
it is that receives that endorsement
whether Wanamaker's or Quay's, or
some one's else k--t him receive the uui-te- d

support of the party to which he la
in justice en titled.

A HEW HOME.

The Trade Cordially Invited to Iaipeet the
Sew Warehouse, 9;h 8u and Da- -

qneene Way, PilUbarg, Fa,
When growing business made necessary

increased facilities and moreoommodlous
quarters, Wlliain K. Gillespie, wholesale
frocer, determined nothing should be left
audone to accomodate his mercantile
wants. This has beeu fully accomplished,
as will be noted by the visitor here. Ex-
pense has been reduced to a minimum

of facilities, such as
two railroad switches direct to the ware-bous-e,

rapid elevators, etc., etc This fact
alone insures the trade not only prompt-
ness, accuracy, accomodation, but the
probability of closer quotation. A spe-
cial inducement under tbe new regime la
offered prompt or discounting trade. Will
you be heard from through a "druminer"
of this house, or by a mail order dirtct?

"I had a running, itching sore on my
leg. Suffered tortures. Doan's Ointment
took away the burning and itching in-

stantly, and quickly efTei-te- a permanent
cure." C. W. Ieuhart, Bowling Groen,
Ohio.

ULTIMATUM.

Text ef the Bote Which Woodford Could

Sot Pretest te Spain.

A PLAI5 OEDZE TO GET OUT.

Washington, April 21.-- The following
statement regarding tbe ultimatum to
Spain was issued to-da- :

Yestertlay. April 20. about II
o'clock a. in., the department or slate
served notice of the purpose of this gov-

ernment by delivering to MinisU-- r Polo
copy of an instruction to Jlimster

Woodford, and also a copy of the resolu
tions passed by the Congress of tbe Uni-

ted States on the 13lh iust. After the re-

ceipt of this notice the Spanish minister
forwarded to the State department a re
quest for his passports, which were fur
nished to him yesterday afternoon. Copy
of ihe instructions to Woodford is here
with appended.

The United States minister at Madrid
was at the same time instructed to make
a like communication to the government
of Spain. This morning the department
received from General Woodford a tele- -
grain, copy of which is hereunto attached,
showing that the Spanish government
bad broken off diplomatic relatione with
this Government. This course renders
unnecessary any further diplomatic ac-

tion on the part of the United States. The
following is the message to Madrid :

April 20, ls.
WoonFORn, Minister, Madrid:

Yon have boon furnished with the text
of a Joint resolution voted by the Con-

gress of the United States on the 19th

inst, approved y, in relation to the
pacification ofthe island of Cuba, In
pursuance of that act the President directs
you to immediately commuuicate to the
government of Spain said resolution.
with the formal demand of the Govern-
ment of the United States that the gov
ernment of Spain at once relinquish its
authority and government in the Island
of Cuba and withdraw' its land aud naval
forces from Cuba and Cuban waters. In
taking this step the United States hereby
disclaims any disposition or intention to
exercise sovereignty, jurisdiction or con-

trol over said island except for the pacifi-

cation thereof, and asserts its determina
tion when that is accomplished to leave
the government and control of the island
to its people under such free and inde-
pendent government as they msy estab-
lish.

If by the hour of noon on Saturday
next, the 23J day of April inst, there be
not communicated to this Government by
that of Spain a full and satisfactory re
sponse to this demand and resolution.
whereby the ends of peace in Cuba shall
lie assured, the Presideut will proceed
without further notice to use the power
and authority enjoined anJ conferred
upon him by tbe said joint resolution to
such extent as may be necessary to carry
the same into etTecA.

Shkrman,
Minister Woodford's reply follows, re-

ceived at 9.02 a. ui. :

Maprio, April 21, W8.
Sherman, Washington :

Early this (Thursday) morning, imme-
diately after the receipt of your open tel-

egram and before I had communicated
same to Spanish government, Spanish
minister for foreign affairs notified mo

that diplomatic relations are broken be-

tween the two countries and that all offi-

cial communication between their re-

spective representatives have ceased. I
accordingly asked for safe passports.
Turn legation over to British embassy
and leave for Paris this aftern-sin- . Have
notified consuls.

Woodkouu.

State Troopi Eeady for Service.

There is little if any doubt now that
the entire division of the National Guard
of Pennsylvania will be in Camp Ianiel
H. Hastings, at Mount Gretna, by Tues-
day evening. Kvery arrangement has
been made for moving the troops, and,
following the certification of the Presi-
dent to the Governor of the call for vol-

unteers. Adjutant General Stewart will,
through Major General Snowden, order
out the three brigades. It is understood
that the commands of tbe Second Bri-

gade, which is in the western part of th
State, will begin to move (Mon
day), so as to be in camp but
that tbe first and Third brigades will not
be moved until morning.

The camp lines have already been
practically marked out, and the division
headquarters will be on the bill used as
brigade headquarters by Gen. Gobin
w hen the Third brigade encamped there
last year.

Catling the Cable.

KEY Wkst, April 21 the Mangrove
left last night with a complete cable out
fit, also tools, for raising aud cutting
cable. She has oue mouth's provisions
alioard, and will proceed to cut the cable
letv:een Culia and Spain about 15 miles
off tbe Cuban coast

She will return to the 11.3 an i lay
cable from Key West to the tleet, and
orders will be transmitted from her decks
to Washington.

Censorship has been established on
messages arriving here from Havana.
All messages that cannot lie understood
that are in cipher will be withheld. This
will shut off all messages from Havana
to Spain.

KoKeeectity of Being Blind or leaf.
Modern science restores the ear to

healihfulness in hundreds of cases which
in the past have been considered incura
ble.

Putting off the necessary treatment
causes serious damage in hundreds of
casm which might be wholly restored.

In 1S77 Miss Annie Rdfe, 2i" Forty
fifth SL. Pittsburgh, came under tlie
treatment of Dr. Sadler, M Penn Ave ,
for a polypus and discharge from the ear.

Th coudition was perfectly cured, and
in 1S;7, the expressed, unsolicited, her
great satisfaction for the perfect cure that
bad lasted so many years, aud will be
glad to answer any a ho may df sire to
communicate with her. From the first of
the year. Dr. Sadler has associated with
him an eminent Kuropean physician. Dr.
A. Sigmann.of the University of Vienna
Austria, who has had an extensive expe-
rience in all the very latest knowledge
relating to medicine, and all who consult
Dra. Sadler t Sigraann will get the bene-
fit of their combined skill and experi-
ence, the lest known to this age of prog-

ress.

Prixei Taken.

The sailing of the North Atlantic
squadron from Key West last Friday
morning has been followed by a rapid
succession of successful exploits. The
following Spanish vessels have been
seized :

The Buena Ventura, by the Nashville,
when a few miles off Sand Key.

The Pedro, a Spanish tramp steamer,
with a crew of Id men, by the New York,
near the (east of Cul.

The schooner Mathilda, of Havana
laden with rum, by the torpedo boat
Porter.

The Miguel Jover, with a crew of 52
men, and estimated to be worth f kK,uu0,
by Ihe gunboat Helena

Tbe Saturn la, at Ship Island, Miss., by
the revenue cutter Wiuona, from Mobile,

Spanish trans-Atlant- ic steamer Cata-lin- a,

12 miles from Havana, by tbe cruis-
er Detroit

Ee Had te Go.

'Madrid, April 51. General Woodford,
the United Slates Miuistcr, has left Mad-

rid and to night ia on French soil. He
was given his passports this morning be-
fore be hail an opportunity to present
President McKinley's ultimatum de-
manding the Spaniards' evacuation of
Cul, and the Minister List no time in
lcaviag tbe capital, thus severing diplo-
matic relations between the CoiUd States
end Spain.

DECLARATION" OF WAR

Congreif Heeegaiief that it has Exiitcd

Since April 21, and Oivee the Pres-

ident Power te Act.

C05GEESS DECLARED WAS AGAIXST

SPAIS HONDAY IH THE F0L-L0WI-53

TEEMS :

A bill declaring that war exists j

between tlie United States of
America and the kingdom of Spain, j

Uc it enacted, etc., t irst, I hat t

war be, and the game is hereby do .

clared to exist and that war La3 '

existed since the 21st day of April,

A. D. 1S9 8, including siiid day, be

tween the Uniied States of America

and the kingdom of Spain. j

Second, That the President of
the United States be, and lie hereby
is directed and empowered to use

the entire land and naval forces of
the United States, and to call into

the actual service of the United
States the militia of the several

Etates to such an extent us may bo

necessary to carry this act into

effect

THE GUARD TO MOBILIZE AT XT.
G SETS A TETJESDAY.

Secretary Alger Issues His CalL

Governor Hastings Calls for
10.800 Troops.

llARKirr.o, April 25. AdjL-Ge- n.

Stewart, by direction of Gov
Hastings, issued orders to-nig-

ordering the entire division of the
Pennsylvania national guard to
mobilize next Thursday at Mount
Gretna.

John Sherman Setigni.

Secretary of State Sherman tendered his
resignation to the President Monday--

Assistant Secretary Iay will proliably be
appointed to succeed him.

Political Notet.

At a meeting of the twenty five Mage
Flinu delegates to Ihe State convention
held Saturday it was resolved to oppose
the nomination of Col. Stone for Govern
or, but not to instruct fc- - any candidate.
This action was a great disappointment
to Wanamaker and bis followers.

V
In his public speeches last weak John

Wanamaker admitted that he was light
ing a hopeless battle so far as his nomi
natiou f ir the governorship is concerned
While admitting his own defeat, he
thn ileus to run as an independent cau-diii.i- tu

if he is not allowed to dictate who
the nominee should be.

V
P. M. Lytle, for many years a member

of ihe legislature from Huntington coun
ty, wiison Thursday appointed Surveyor
of Customs for the Port of Philadelphia,
on recommendation of Senators (Juay
and Penrose, by President McKinley.

V
Tbe Republicans of Bedford county

will bold their primaries on Saturday,
May 2S.h.

Shots At Sampson' Fleet.

Key West, A pi. 25. I brought
here y from the blockading fleet say
that the second cannonading of tbe war-
ship by the Morro guns began at early
dawn yesterday. It was entirely without
ellect. Not a shot struck anywhete near
the fleet.

The cruising vessels ofthe blockaders
repeatedly veutured closer in shore than
th 'y have hitherto done. At one time
the Ihig-ihi- New York ventured within
five miles of Morro aud while the ship's
company were attending Chaplain
Koyce's services, the sentinels at the
castle could be seen with the aid of
glass.

ANITEH OFINTEREST
An Item of Interest from DuBois flaj

Explain Why the Reader Knows
Considerable and Does Not

Know Everything.
What we acquire easily, we generally

part witri rpinlily; wliut costs us a nliye- -

ical or mental etfort wo, as a rule, hang
onto tenaciously. No one is a better
authority on this question than our imb
ue scliotil tcacliers. Many a time it must
hare puzzictl them what to lo with a
creat nmuy of their pupils, bow to git
knowledge iuto their heads is the tlif- -

liciilty. hut once in, if they examine the
thick-skulle- receptacles of their pupil,
they will find solid and sitlwt.-uitLi-i rea
sons why thtr knowledge cannot jret out.
It is the same with Iioau's Kidu-- v Pills:
bow to account fur the work they do is
a puzzler, but etery man who use them
always can give solid and substantial
reason for 1: is estimate of llieir merit.
Mr. . L. laither, cor I.uthersliurs IJoad
aud Welsr ave., IhiKois, Pa principal
of the First Ward school, says: "1 ha.1
a severe attack of la pripiic, which left
uie a victim of ceuralia aud kidney
trouble, producing a constant itching and
weakness across the kiiiis. and a severe
horning sensatiou in the stomach, the
latter Icing sore to the touch aud very
much bloated. The neuralgia settled
chiefly in tlie left side of the head, aud
when the attack was most virulent, the
suffering was intense. The coinnlaiiii
developed into a distressing aud annoy-
ing urinary dithculty, aud for 7'J days
I was coiiliued to my lied. I partially
recovered, but was still unable to do
any work, when my attention was calh--
to IKiun's Kidney Pills, and I got a sup-
ply at a drug store. 1 soon noticed their
beneficial eifects. Continuing the treat
DH Dt, I was completely restored to my
normal health, and have since taken to. us
heavy exercise with no indication of th
trouble returning. I loan a Kidney Pilli
have earned my earnest commendation.
and I unhesitatincly advise any and all
sufferers to five them a trial."

Doan's Kidney Pills, for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed bj
Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the V. S. Ucniember the uaiut

JJoau s and take n substitute.

REOISTEK S NOTICE.

Not Ice is hereby eiven to all persons con-
cerned aa cre!Ur or otherwise. Hint
the foH.m lnu account have (Kissed register,
and Hc-.- the Ntme will he presented for

and altownnce at an Orphans' Court
to be held al boincrct. on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25th, 1898.
Kim and final acconnt of F. J and J. J.

Walker, administrators ot Josiah Walker,
deed.

Kirst and final account of Michael Kiflle,
trustee for tbe tale of the real estate of John
R. HHiity. deed.

Fir-im- id linal account of Hiram tiittner,
ndininiKimlor nnd trustee of Abraham

iicnour,
Kirt and final account of Samuel H. Itar-rou- .

administrator of tieorxe (iurnm, dec.).
Kirst and "n-t- acosint of Valeria A and

Harrr W Wnlker, administrators of Alvin
K Walker, dod.

The account of SamuI A. lb nicy, admin-
istrator of Abgtistu HeiH- - y. deed.

The account of Michael Klf t, administra-
tor of Alary Kifc-r- . deed.

Kirst account of ihnict W. Porher nnd L. ?.
Arkermao, e.ecuors ol Lianlel forlier, deed,

and final account of Henry j. KL.
berkii, executor of Hannah tH:i, deed.

First and tin! account of A:nu lliber.
executor of I .aura tovinlryiiu.il, died

Irtrxt slid niisl account or Jacoti II. Yeo
Ruin, f xrvutorof A. J. Yeoman, deed.

The account of L. I Weimer, administra-
tor of Susan C Wltt,deed.

first and tlnil arc-ma- t of J. J. Kulk. execu-
tor of i. deed.

First and final account of Frederick E.
Younkin. administrator of George W. .ru.
Kin, deed.

F:mt and final account of K. M. flerkev.
adialnWtrutorof Ha.-nu- K. Hcrkey.dcrd

F rst and tins! account of Joseph II. Miller
and Jacob It. Miller, administrator of Jona-
than K Miller, deed.

First aiid final account of K lrd P. Slot
administrator aud tratUNt of McliuH ipe,
dent, s

Sec:nl oceounl of II. P. an t Kilns Walker.
exwu'o of J:usl P. Witlker, rt--t d.

First anil Imi.l nnir H tenner
and Walil!itun Mcf itian, atuilniUMlo- - of
w in. t. ii nner. ava

The account ft "'m. I'. r..wmn an 1 S5 mi
ne! Bon iuaii, ad.u a of F. i Hoarnia ' rfee'd.
tHS.mien.cl. JAMcS M tllVKil.

A pru in, I.". it. suu.r.

Oh. How Thankful

Pain Vaa Maddening and Hope

Had Been Abandoned Wonder-

ful Reaults of Purifying tho Elooc!.

A very severe pain came in my left
knee, wbich grew worso and worse, and
finally a eoro broke out above the knee.
It discharged a Rn-a- t ileal and the pain
from roy tblgh down wa3 maddening,
large, bard, purple po'.s appeared ca my
leg. I suffered ia thu way for year,
and gave up all hope o( ever beinj cured.
My wife was reading of a case like mir.3

cured by Hood's !iars:irilla, and fsLe

advised mo to try it. I be;an taking it
and when I bad uxd a few boUlcs I
found relief from my Oh,
bow thankful I ora for this relief 1 I em
stronger than I have ever been iu aiy life.
I am in the best of health, have a good
appetite and am a new man altosether."
3. P. Moors, Lisbon Falls, Maine.

HOOCl'S Spaarnia
Is Uie best In fact the One True Wood Purifier.

Hood's Pills cure all liver 111. Steuu,

MrsIpliL
When you arc ready to look at

Spring Hats
..AMI...

MILLINERY GOODS,

you will find the best and newest

goods at my store.

Call and sec bh' line of well made

Calico, Percale and Dimi-

ty Wrappers
price from

75c up,

You should sec the beautiful line of
Tajicstry Curtains and Tapes-

try and Denim to re-cov-

furniture.

LACE CURTAINS,
from 40c to 59.00 per pair.

Remember that the most reliable
Stockings in colors and quality can
dwaya be found at my store.

Ladies' Summer Underwear at
Lowest Trices.

See the handsomest and cheapest
line of Ladies' Wraps and Tailor
made Skirts,

Mrs.
A. E.UHL.

raiuz SALS
OF VALl'AUl.1

REAL ESTATE !

The unrtcmljfm-- executor anil tnistce of
Jiury uue or Akxlinv ti.wiiliii,Somerset couiisy, I'a., will tipinii o public
sale, 00

SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1898,
at I o'clock P. M., .

on the In lle;!ie iv township, the
foliowini; ilcx rilx-i- l real csUile, to-ai-

A certain tract of lam situate Iu Al'cirbcny
towiixhip. SHmicrmt county. Pa., niljo-iiinj-

lands of Andrew PoorbaiiiMi. Win. wr.- -

Charlc Hiililurd ami others, ronlaiuini; one
nuuunii acres morv or i.- -, iiavi:i th.-no- i
erected, a koo.1 Iwostorv Usr dwelhior hu.nu
Ksf barn and oilier iiccinsviry outtiuiMinifi,
about :rucrc Uarand In kikk aiaU: of
auou. Daiaiicc well limbered.

Terms :
Ten pe' rent of pun-h- money to lc paM

on iu of s.ile. iiue-tliin- f on cotili million of
sale and delivery of need, onc-thl- in one
yenraud onc-ilil- in two yci.rs without tin
icri'sL IV rn-.- l payments u bo urun d by
judgment bond.

JOHN i. WAMKAI'dll,
f. . Itiiisocfccr, Kxcctiloraiid Trustee.

Attorney.

AUDITOR S NOTICE.
Geo E. McDonald, ) In IlieCourt of Common

v f Plena in and for oiucr- -
Ida McDonald, j act county. Pa.

J 'o. lit, Ik-p- . Term, ISC.
(Divorce.)

The undi rKi!tn?d havimc been duly appoint-
ed by the pn. r HUHioniy, t'oiiiuiiioner, to
take the in the aliove ftUii,xi cue;
find tbe CactMand report an opinion, ttc, here-
by (fives notice to all purlieu intertilled: that
he will Hit to fulfill the duties of bin sil.l ap-
pointment at bix nltice in iSoinen't, Pa, on
Tburwiay May IJ, at fine o'clock p. in.,
when and here all pervoim lutcrcMed as
partita or wiliice! can attend.

HUIVKY M. HKRKI.KY,
CouimiMoner.

I X ISTll.VTOIVS NOTICE.
EjtUi'e of Herman C'lirixtiier, ilt of Summit

township, MiniertK-- t county. Pa , dee d.
of administration on the above es-

tate having been craiitcd in the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice Is hereby giv-
en to all person kuowHix themselves indebt-
ed to said estale to make immediate p ty incut
and those having claim or demands against
the same to present them duly aulhen Heated
lor sell lenient to the administrator, on Sa y.

May H, at the residence of the ad-
ministrator in Summit township.

ilAlilAI.N CHllMTXKR,
Administrator.

cOUKT l'KOCLAMATIOX.

Whfrfa!, The Hon. Jacob H. Ioie- -
SWK KR, President Judge of the several t'ouru
of Common Pleas of the several eountiescoin- -
IMiKiiig the 1Mb Judic al District, and Justice
of the Courts of Over ami Terminer ami Gen-
eral Jail Delivery, for tlie trial of all capital
and of her offenders in the said District, and
D. J. JloKNKKand Ukokijk J. Black, u'g..
Jui'gesof the Courts of Common Pleas and
Justices of the Court of Oyer aud Terminer
and Genera) J.'1 Delivery fsr tlie trial of all
capital and ol.ier oilendcrs tn the County ol
Somerset, have Issued their precepts, and to
me airccieu. ior uoiuing a court or common
Plm and General Quarter Sessions of tne
Peace and General Jaii lMlverv. and Courts
of Over and Terminer at Somerset, on

MONDAY, HAY 23, 1898,
NoTtrK ia hereby given to all the Justices

of the Peace, the Coroner and Constables
witfiin tne said couuty ol Somerset, tliat they
be then and there In their proper Demons with
their rolls, record, inumltions,exauiinatioiia
ami other remembrance, to do those things
which to thtlr otilee and in Hint behalf ap-
pertain to be done, and also Ihev who wi'lpnectil against the prisoners that ant or
shall he In the jail of Somerset County, to Le
then and thereto prosecute agalusl theia as
shall be just.

M II. HAttTZEI.L.
fclierifT.

V" IT IS THE

I choice selection!
3,

That Makes the RUSH at Our Store This

...Week..

Manv new styles not

--X exhibited. With the return of spring time there

attractiveness in our Svcr--V comes a more than usual

ii al Departments, consisting of

I Carpets.
J Boddy Brussels, Tapestry, Moquet, Velvets and

i
Ingrains, Mattings aud Rugs.

Ladies' Tailor Made Suits.

Separate Skirts and Shirt Waists.

Underwear and Corsets, f
We want everybody to inspect one of the largest J

lines of Ladies' Belts we have ever shown, consisting

of more than three hundred belts, ranging from

J ioc to 85c each. J
$ iV Lace Curtains, Hamburgs, White Goods, Silks and

4 the new creations in Wool Skirtings.

There is an attractiveness in

the styles this season

seldom shown

before.

Our Millinery
DEPARTHENT.

our Millinery Depart-

ment second floor.

1" More than three hundred

i represented now in

on

j
f Respectfully yours,

js:

$125 PER MONTH

H.

of every at the

For tlio best value

their I claim to be able

to you where to go for the

best value at the cost in

Road Farm

Horse fioods and

of every

don't deal in dry

or but I do claim to car
ry ihe and finest stock of

and ia
this pait of the

Axle

and tho shaft

I Know What I Buy.
I What 1 Sell.

Come and for and

get Prices and

:

to

42.50 to

29.00 to 85.00

34.00 to

23.50 to 40.00

24.00 to 45 00
Farm 52.50
Farm 60.00
tire.j

29.C0

Open and night at the irrcat
Sale and Place.

PA.

I

.

t

now

'I

i
i

New Hats

r

s.

$125 PER

DMDilSTRATOIW
r'.late of F.li Online, lute of Lincoln township,

rxjini rsei ouiu , ra., area.
of on the above

Uw having U-- n runted to the umla-- r lentiliiy the proper million! v. U herehv iriv--
en to ail persona indented to m.i.1 extate to
make immediate and Uione having
riainiM ti:iinsi me miiic to prew-n- i them duly

ulliemieiited for veitleiiieut, on Kri-Uy- . April
a', l. :l the resideove ol dee'd, in l.lneolii
tOWUMllip.

WM. O. (XIUSK,
WM. il. KKKX Kit,

TzVls
OF

Estate
Hy virtue of an order of sale issued out of

tlie t irptutux' lourt of iomerset rKii)iy. Fa.,
m tne unuertiitneu. uirwtwi, mere viu tie ex- -peu 10 sale by public outcry, on

30,
At I P.

on the in the borough
I'a . the following dex-nlie- real estate, lateme projierty of J . t . Brown, dee'd, vu

No. I. Two certain lot of p round niluate
In the borough of Coiitluen-- Moinenu-- t

. ra, iroutini; enen on liuxhart struet itfeet on the wei exu-ndln- r imi.Lwi.rii m.n i.
ley Il'I Im t, bounded on Itie north by to-- . ofjonn uinion.and ou tlie south by Io!n of A. T.
Uroir, and known on ttie plan ofsii boroiiich
:m lots .Von, Hand la, uuviuk thereon eixtleda miMiury inkine

and other anj b- inir tlie lateliomesKud of dee'd.
No. i Two mh. r certain Iota of rmiimlsituate a nroremitd and numbered on thepian 01 sum ooroutfti as low oa. 7 and s,fronting east on William street Zi Uvl ea'-h-

,

and exb-ndin- baek Ul feet eaeb to au alleyon me west, bounded on tlie north hy lot of
.iiui.iu invins aud ou the south by Christianehun li pruiierty.

o. I. K on conflrmation of axle, ; in oueyear and In two years thereHfur. unh in-
terest, subject, howe er. to the w dnv doweralter the uyment of all deiiut ail eip.nesin the ouite.

No. 2. l ash on tf si.le anddelivery of deed.
, l G ROFK,

Adin'r ncd TrusU-- of J. W. Hrown, dee'd.
John R. Seott, attorney,

Soinersel, Pa.

BOOK
Fishing Goods and Fishing Rur,Ii!i of

all kinds except liquid bait, at
Bookstore,

and

WE WANT A
AS TEAVELIG.-- j

f the year round.

OUTFIT FREE. at once for of :

A. HERENDEEN & CO., Goncva, N. Y
IMPORTEDSTOCK. 8KKI33. SPECIALTIES

CAR LOADS

Vehicles
description arriving

REPOSITORIES,

Patriot Street
one

IS LOOKING
possible for

money.

smallest

Carriages, Phaetons, Cuggiespring
Wagon3, Wagons, Wag-

ons, Harness,
Sundries description,

hardware, goods
groceries,

largest
Vehicles Carriage Sundries

county

goods, Long Distance

Bradley coupling.

judge yourself
Terms.

PRICES
Carriages, $47.50 $175.00

Phaetons, 150.00

Buggies,

Spring Wagons, 110.00

Road" Wagons,

Bicycles,

Two-Hors- 8 Wagons,
Two-Hors- e Wagons,

One-Hor- se Wagons,

day

Exchange

E. L.Simpson,

f
before sliown being

f
f

styles Ladies'

f
Sifford &
Kuykendall.

MONTH

NOTICE.

ndm'rilHtratlnn

notice

puymenl,

Administrators.

Sals

Valuable Real

Saturday, April 1898.
o'clock

ofCoiiduenee,

Dwelling House,

Terms:

eonflrtnatioa

FISHER'S
STORE.

Fisher's
Wholesale Retail.

FEW MORE MEN,

county, Salesmen
GENERAL

Apply territory,

Every

Guarantee

SOMERSET,

DICTIONARY.
It a pood thing to hare and we hvlots of tlim at low priora, but the Issat of

lueru will not Inf-r-m you where i thelst p!a to tish nor how to cr-- them.Hut we can show voo tbK Iarg- -t nlork of
Hook. Srnxvls, Flie, Trnul and lla--s
Iioaners. LineM. Roi, HakeU, MinnieNet, forks, Sinker and Volvo, U befmiid In II counties. Ilere'e a pointer:Ijist winter whs an oeu one and favora-M- e

to fish. The Mrain are full of liigrt euekor, catlinh, carp, chub, aun-tiM- h.
trout and baaa. The ea'lT fisher-uia- ti

eat. Let the worms and the fish.
CHAS. H. FISHER.

HOUSE
KEEPERS

We try to justify t!ie sute-me-

that you can get wLat Toa
want in tho Grocery liae at our
store. We take pains, al.--o. to i.e
that you get it jmt ri-- ht.

0 iU--
e

or shop-wor- n goods on our shelve
or ia our warehou.e. Coodj
change hands too freijuentlv fr
anything of that kind. How s ;t
with our competitors ? Special

is always given to the

FINE

GrocerY
TRADE

Fine Teas, Fine Coffees, Fine Sw.
cs, Fine Canned Goods, Fine Dried

Fruits, Fine Canned Soup?. Fine
Confectioneries. But all can talk
for themselves if you give them a

chance.
Best place to bring your produce

and best place to buy your iroiv..

Respectfully,

Cook&
Beerits.

Gibbs Imperial Plow,

Made at Canton, Ohio, the best pluw

on earth, ran now be een at J. B.

Holdexbaum's Hardware .

Light to handle aud very durable.

- T-- :'" ".a.VJ X

SEE OI R...
Disc Harrows.

Steel I5ar I.ever
Spike Tooth Harrow3.

Stwl Har Lever
Spring Tooth Harrow With Wheels.

Old Style
Wood Frame Harrows,

plated front and under frame with wash-

ers to protect l!t heailsi.

Steel Bar Lever
Corn and Garden Cultivators,

five, seven and nine shovel, with Hill-er-a

and weeders.

T Bar Steel Pulcrizer Land Roller.

Corn Planters,
with fertilizing attachment.

Champion Hay Rakes.

Farmers' Favorite Grain Dn!I.

McCormick's Mowers and Binders.

Engines, Saw Mills and

Threshers.

"a aA
"iTiA

Just I'uloaded for Spring Traile.

i Car Wire Nails.

I Barbed and Smooth Wire.

I " Imperial Plows,

i Harrows,

i Kramer Wagons,

i " Spring Wagons.

5 " Buggies and Carriages.

Call and examine my stoek lf're J00
buy,

J. B. Holderbaum
SOMERSET", PA.


